Proposal for a
COUNCIL DECISION
prolonging Decision 76/402/EEC on the level
of the interest rate subsidy, provided for
by Directive 12/159/EEC on the modernization
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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL ··I>ECISIO~ 
. ·~ . 
prolonging Detision 76/402/Eec: on the level 
of the interest rate ·subsidy,· ·provided for 
by Dirtctive 12/159/EEC on the 1110~ernization 
. of farms,· to be apr;»l ied .trr Italy 
;. 
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?.~ Itt ?J.r.\.cLi. t/.<)Jl li:ht~ Council c'hH1id~Jd in thia Deois)on thll.·t the exp.;wd.·i.:hrro t)f t}\'?-
Ito.HtU1 Ui)V·<;·rn,.•tv:in 1~ .re~'.tHlng from ·thia :i.ncrea-E~ed level of· jnter~~rt; auh~:ids 
rv..1;o ~1lw,U ha (Pligiblq aooo:~:(bn~~ t;o the P!''..'IYia:i.ona of Dir<:Jc:ttv·~~ 72/159/B!Efi 
3" r.rha eJ;011n m~~1rt:l.on1~d Gounoil Deoiaion :i.a applioa.bl~~ u:ntiJ 31 Decembl:'!r 1977 .. 
'fhQ ~JJ:hl!i<\Hon on the oa.pHa.l IDl.\rke~ in Italy Jm p't"!J.dioally unchanga1i >1fit.b 
raga:.0l -~,~~ that of thEl Spring of 19'{6;~ The intare-\;l't; rate for long term 
agricuHural hm .. ne hllll 4,wen incr~acu~d aJ. ightly. 'l'he Ih.l ian Oovernmerrt 
"'on~eqt1..-;n:U,y r.,-,;cpt(lOt~d f'. prol'.mga..Uon of the Cowoil Deoiaion t~hi oh app~a:t'f.l 
om':rplfrtely jlJ.Stified ht.w:lug rega.rd to ·thio ai tuation .. 
(1) O.J. n° L 96, 23.4.1976, P• 1 
(2) O.J. n° L 108, 26.4.1976, P• 39 






•.: i. .:o;,1 1.•1 Lh·· 
a.tti;ho:r:i.r:lS~.t.:i,rm of r:uitrVltl DHt1.i.B:l. on 'f(/.402/~:;Ec of e:; April 1976 on the 
~EN~.l t'!f' tha inter.l:)nt :r·::>.L$ G~l.baidy, pr(>vided fryr by Directive 
·r;4159/iiiEG <.~n iJHJ mod~u·n:i.F.Ia;ti.on of f.~:rme to 'be applied in Ha.ly (2), as l'ast 
amended by Decision 77/68·1/EEC <3), whi~h is applicable until 31 December 1977; 
~lherea.s tll.~ ou:r.r.ev;!; X't~:tll or inte:rea·h in Italy for long-term agr-icultural loans 
is 15,45% which is 2% greater than the rate on which 
Decieion 76/402/EEC was based; 
Whereas a.n interest rate of 15,45 % and interest ra;~e. subsidies of 
l'eepactively 9 %, 11 ~ and 12 % will mean that the beneficiary ie 
called upon. to bear a rate of interest in excess of the minimum laid 
down b;y Directive 72/159/EECJ 
HAS ADOPTED THE FOLLOWING DECISION 2 
• 
(1) OJ No L 96, 23~4~1972, P• 1 
(2) OJ No L 108, 26.4.1976, p. 39 
(3) OJ No L 281, 4.11.1977, p. 19 
./. 
Article 1 
Article 4 of Decision 76/402/EEC is hereby amended as follows: 
"Article ~ 
.This Decision shall apply until 31 December 1979" 
This Decision is addressed to the Italian Republic, 
Done at Brussels, 3 January .1978 For the Council 
• 
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